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1. Introduction

The solution of ecological problems on the inter-
national level strongly influences the development of
new technologies, especially of a transport sector. The
problem of “Greenhouse effect” related to the emis-
sion of CO2 gases and environmental air pollution with
harmful components of exhaust gases charges com-
petitive  international and national organizations to
regulate and owners of transport fleets to reduce the
harmful emission of exhaust gases to environment. The
emission from transport means is regulated by vari-
ous EU regulations, and their requirements are al-
ways strengthening: EURO standards for road trans-
port, ANNEX VI of  MARPOL 73/78 convention for
the ships, EU Directive 2000/25/EC for non-road
transport. One of the actual ways of solving this prob-
lem is the application of biodiesel in a transport sec-
tor. EU Directive 2003/30/EC also mentions the ac-
tuality of this solution which promotes the applica-
tion of biodiesels and other alternative fuels in a trans-
port sector with growing tendencies: 5,75 % of total
fuel consumption by 2010 year and 20 % by 2020 year.
The replacement of mineral fuel by biodiesel is one
of the most effective ways for solving the problem of
saving and effective usage of energetic resources which
actuality is accented in 2005-06-22 EU document
“Green paper on energy efficiency” and EU Direc-
tive COM 739 final 2003/0300 (COD) on energy end-

use efficiency and energy services. One of the main
tools for the development of biofuel technologies is
incitement of a scientifical research in this area and
further introduction of its results. This is reflected in
priority areas of researches of national and interna-
tional (FP6, FP7, EUREKA) programs. Maintaining
fleets of diesel engines of Eastern Europe and
Lithuania in such case consists mainly of morally old
types of engines produced in 80’ies – 90’ies of the last
century and most of them are not longer produced.
Because of this problem the significant consumption
of biodiesel in a transport sector on a country level is
necessarily related to the modernisation of diesel en-
gines for work on alternative fuels.

One of the researches into biodiesel fuel in
Lithuania under the international program EUREKA
is the project “BIOWASTEFUEL.E!3234”, which is
supported by the Lithuanian governmental founda-
tion of science and studies. The Lithuanian and Pol-
ish institutions are involved in a scientific research of
the project. Scientific researches in Lithuania are car-
ried out by the Lithuanian Agricultural University
(LAU prof. P. Janulis) and the Maritime Institute of
Klaipėda University (MI KU). The main target of the
work is the research into production technologies of a
new type of biodiesels produced from animal and veg-
etable waste fats and technologies of the application
of new and standard types of biodiesel (RME) in main-
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taining fleets of diesel engines in Lithuania.
This publication is the first from the planned se-

ries, where the results of the researches of technolo-
gies of the application in maintaining fleets of diesel
engines attended by MI KU will be presented. The
main target is the development of scientific and prac-
tical recommendations for transference of maintained
in Lithuania fleets of diesel engines for work on
biodiesel. A wide range of interconnected technical
questions must be solved for the transference of die-
sel engines to work on biodiesel and the main of them
are: the hold of load, fuel consumption and reliability
characteristics, the optimisation of regulating param-
eters of engines, the development of the manual of
adaptability of fuel systems to biodiesel and the main-
tenance manual etc.

2. Comparative analysis of physical, chemical and
thermodynamical properties of biodiesel

For the formation of the main tasks and aspects
of experimental and mathematical modelling research
it is necessary to evaluate the difference of physical,
chemical and thermodynamical properties of
biodiesel from mineral diesel fuel and its influence
for technical-economical and ecological parameters
of an indicating process.

Biodiesel can be defined as liquid fuel, produced
from biological feedstocks: vegetable oil, animal fat,
used fried oil for the application in a diesel engine.
Biodiesel and its blends with diesel fuel usually is
marked with B letter and figure which means the per-
cent part of biodiesel in the blend, for example: B100 –
pure biodiesel, B30 – blend with 30 % of biodiesel.

The feedstock of biodiesel consists of triglycer-
ide molecules, which structure consists of three fatty
acids with long chains of carbon – from 8 to 22, con-
nected to glycerol. Chemical and physical properties
of biodiesel mostly depend on fatty acids of feedstock,

because each fatty acid is characterised by its own
properties.

Even one and the same type of biodiesel signifi-
cantly differs depending on feedstock or a production
type. It is an important factor for solving the biodiesel
application problem on a country level and in
Lithuania.

A biodiesel production process is named
transesterification – it is the reaction of triglyceride
molecules with alcohol using catalysts KOH, NaOH
or NaOCH3, the products of the reaction are esters
of acid fats and glycerine. The main aim of
transesterification is the reduction of viscosity, because
viscosity of feedstocks of biodiesel is much higher than
diesel fuel and its direct application in a diesel engine
leads to the sediments in the cylinder of a diesel en-
gine and the problems at the flow of fuel at low tem-
peratures. Other alcohols can be used for a
transeterification process, such as: ethanol, propanol
or izopropanol, but methanol is the cheapest and
mostly used in practice.

Short abreviatures for biodiesels are created de-
pending on the feedstock of biodiesel and the type of
alcohol used in the production process, for example:
rapeseed  methyl ester – RME, rapeseed ethyl ester –
REE, soybean methyl ester – SME, tallow methyl es-
ter TME etc.

The fuel produced for the application in a diesel
engine must meet a certain level of requirements as
diesel fuel ensuring a high level of technical-economi-
cal and ecological parameters. The standard LST EN
14214:2003 is applied for biodiesels in Lithuania.

The comparative analysis of physical, chemical
and thermodynamical properties of biodiesels are pre-
sented below.

Elemental composition of fuel. Fuel for internal
combustion engines consists of 3 basic chemical ele-
ments: carbon – C, hydrogen – H2 and oxygen – O2
(Table 1):
• the part of oxygen in biodiesel is from 10,3 up to

Table 1. Elemental composition of fuel

2oNleufleseiD liodeesepaR EMT EMR EMS

%,C ]1[3,68 ]1[6,77 ]4[24,67;]3[51,57 ]4[7,87;]1[77 ]3[52,67;]6[87

%,H ]1[7,31 ]1[5,11 ]4[95,21;]3[11,31 ]4[66,21;]1[1,21 ]3[95,21;]6[7,11

O2 %, ]1[0 ]1[9,01 ]4[89,01;]3[47,11 ]4[22,9;]1[9,01 ]3[61,11;]6[3,01

%,S ]1[30,0< ]2[10,0 ]4[10,0 ]4[210,0;]1[0 ]6[500,0<

N2 mpp, – –
]4[9
]5[77

]4[01 ]6[92

mpp,P ]1[0 – ]5[44 ]1[05 ]7[02
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11,74 % compared to up to 1 % in diesel fuel,
because of that a combustion process is organised
with higher value of excess air ratio; the increase
of oxygen in the fuel improves a combustion pro-
cess reduces the emission of non-combusted
products (CO, CH, soot), but at the same time
increases the emission of nitric oxides NOx, which
is one of the most toxic of emission gases;

• the increase of oxygen part in biodiesels is related
to the reduction of quantities of C and H:
biodiesel consists of C – 75,2÷78 % and H2 –
11,7÷13,11 % and these portions are lower com-
pared to mineral diesel fuel where C – 85÷87 %,
H2 – 12,5÷14,7 %; this factor causes the lower
calorific value of biodiesel because oxygen is bal-
last in fuel and C and H are sources of energy;

• the composition of biodiesel differently than min-
eral diesel fuel is propertied by a low level of sul-
phur (0÷0,02 %), which is one of the problems
of harmful emission and engine parts corrosion
for diesel engines;

• the quantity of phosphorus is determined because
of its negative influence on catalytic converters
used in control equipment of theemission of ex-
haust gases in vehicles;

• the quantity of nitrogen shows the quality of
biodiesel, because the presence of nitrogen shows
a not-completed process of cleaning biodiesel
after production.
Fractional composition of fuel determines the

groups of compounds of which the fuel consists. It is
determined by ranges of temperatures when different
fractions of fuel vaporises. Fractional composition of
fuel influences the process of formation of fuel-air
mixture in the cylinder of a diesel engine.

Fractional composition of biodiesel is simpler as
compared with diesel fuel, because it consists of six or
seven esters of fatty acids [10] (Table 2). Narrow frac-
tional composition of biodiesels is viewable by the

Table 2. Ranges of vaporisation of fuel

2oNleufleseiD EMT EMR EMS

C˚,leuffonoitasiropavfotratsfoerutarepmeT ]8[8,771 ]8[4,423 ]9[992 ]9[623

C˚,01T ]8[7,112 ]8[9,872 ]9[823 ]9[043

C˚,05T ]8[1,162 ]8[1,143 ]9[633 ]9[443

C˚,09T ]8[7,613 ]8[7,153 ]9[043 ]9[843

C˚,leuffonoitasiropavfodneehtfoerutarepmeT ]8[0,543 ]8[1,163 ]9[643 ]9[663

%,leuffossamfotrapdesiropav-69T...01T:ETON

range of temperature of vaporisation, for example:
RME 299–346 ˚C, mineral diesel fuel No 2: 177,8–
345 ˚C. The temperature of the beginning of
vaporisation is significantly higher than of mineral
diesel fuel. The temperature of vaporisation of 90 %
of diesel fuel is regulated by standards and for diesel
fuel No 2  it must be lower than 282 ˚C, for the
biodiesel the temperature of vaporisation of 95 %
of fuel is regulated by Czech (CSN 65 6507) and Italy
(UNI 10635) national standards of biodiesels
≤ 360 ˚C.

Vegetable oils are distributed by the speed of
vaporisation starting from the highest as follows [11]:
coconut oil, palm oil, sunflower oil, rapeseed oil, silk
oil, flax oil. Methyl esters of vegetable oils vaporise as
monocomponental compounds with a long period of
heating.

Minimal temperature of vaporisation and its
range together with cetane number directly influence
the formation of fuel-air mixture and dynamics of the
first phase of combustion, what in turn influences the
dynamics of a work process and the formation of harm-
ful emission and this must be evaluated at motor tests
of biodiesels.

Calorific value is the quantity of heat energy,
which is emitted by fuel at the time of combustion
under set conditions of the experiment. Lower calo-
rific value is applied to internal combustion engines
which evaluate the loses of heat for the vaporisation
of water appeared because of the oxidation of hydro-
gen of fuel. This heat can be emitted only at the time
of condensation of vapours in exhaust gases following
the limits of a diesel engine. Calorific value is directly
related to elemental composition of fuel. Lower calo-
rific value HU is determined experimentally or by a
widely used in practise formula of Mendelejev:

( )
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where UH  – lower calorific value, kJ/kg; MC , MH ,
MO , MS , MW  – mass portions of fuel elements,

kg/kg fuel.
Lower calorific values of biodiesel and mineral

diesel fuel are presented in Table 3. Calorific value of
vegetable oils and its alcohol esters is lower than die-
sel fuel because of oxygen [12], which portion in
biodiesels is 10–12 % (Table 1). The difference of calo-
rific value of biodiesels and diesel fuel is 12–13 %.
Lower calorific value determines higher fuel consump-
tion, because for ensuring of the same load (torque)
it is necessary to combust more biodiesel. Calorific
value of diesel fuel depends on the quantity of aro-
matic hydrocarbons in the fuel, which calorific value
is not higher than other fraction, but its higher den-
sity depends on the total calorific value of fuel.
Biodiesels consist of esters of fatty acids with a differ-
ent degree of saturation. A lower degree of satura-
tion of esters of fatty acids determines lower calorific
value [12]. The density of biodiesel is higher than die-
sel fuel – 8 % and this compensates lower calorific
value. Additional influence for the compensation of
lower calorific value of biodiesel makes higher viscos-
ity – reduces the leakage of fuel in plunger pair of a
high pressure fuel pump [12].

The density and viscosity are fuel properties which
mostly influence the process of fuel injection.

Fuel density for the diesel fuel is determined at
15 ˚C (see Table 4). The density of biodiesel at 15 ˚C
is 0,86–0,90 g/cm3 [17] and it is 2–7 % [2] higher value
compared to diesel fuel (0,82–0,85 g/cm3 [13]). This
factor positively influences the saving characteristics
of the load of a diesel engine on the same level for the
transference of diesel fleets for work on biodiesel with-

Table 3. Calorific values of fuel

2oNleufleseiD liodeesepaR EMT EMR EMS

gk/JM,eulavcifirolacrewoL ]01[44,34 ]1[26,73 ]4[52,73
]21[08,63
]9[03,73

]6[62,73
]4[40,73

Table 4. Density of fuel

2oNleufleseiD lionaebyoS EMT EMR EMS

mc/g,C˚51taytisneD 3 ]31[58,0÷28,0 ]41[29,0 ]9[678,0 ]9[388,0
]61[488,0
]6[988,0

out additional regulation of units of a fuel supplying
system.

Fuel viscosity is regulated by the standards at 40 ˚C
(see Table 5). Viscosity dependence on temperature is
a very important characteristics of each fuel, because
transport means are exploited in a wide range of cli-
matic conditions. Viscosity of fuel influences the injec-
tion of fuel, the quality of filtering and fuel supply
through tubes. Viscosity decreases with the decrease
of temperature, it influences the decrease of the qual-
ity of fuel injection, what in turn increases the emission
of non-combusted products and decreases the quality
of lubrication conditions of diesel parts. The viscosity
of vegetable oils is significantly higher than of mineral
diesel fuel and it is the main reason why they are not
directly applied in diesel engines as fuel and the aim of
transesterification is to lower the viscosity of vegetable
oils. Kinematic viscosity of biodiesel at 40 ˚C is 4,0–
6,2 mm2/s and it is twice higher than diesel fuel viscos-
ity 2,4–2,6 mm2/s [12].  The viscosity of biodiesel de-
pends on feedstock, the viscosity of rapeseed oil and
biodiesel is higher than of soybean oil and soybean
biodiesel. Higher viscosity of biodiesel decreases the
leakages of fuel in a plunger pair and in turn it changes
the parameters of a fuel supply process: injected quan-
tity of fuel, real advanced angle of fuel injection what
directly influences an indicating process and harmful
emission of exhaust gases.

The dependence of viscosity of biodiesel on tem-
perature must be taken into account for solving the
tasks of practical application of biodiesels, because at
lower than 273 K temperature the viscosity of biodiesel
significantly increases and the reason of it is the
crystallisation of saturated methyl esters.

2oNleufleseiD liodeesepaR lionaebyoS EMT EMR EMS

ytisocsivcitameniK
tsc,C˚04ta

]21[6,2÷4,2
]01[6,2

]41[3,73 ]41[1,33
51[1,4
]9[8,4

]02[38,4
]9[38,4

]61[80,4
]6[10,4
]02[80,4

Table 5. Viscosity of fuel
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Cetane number is a characteristic of fuel which
shows the ability of self ignition in the cylinder of a die-
sel. It is determined experimentally in a standard one
cylinder engine. Cetane number depends on fuel com-
position and influences the start of a diesel, the begin-
ning of the process of combustion, equal work of a die-
sel and the emission of exhaust gases. For the constant
regulation of a diesel engine the negative influence will
be made by a too early phase of fuel injection (increase
of mechanical load of parts of cylinder-liner group, in-
crease of NOx emission) and a too late phase (decrease
of fuel economy, increase of smoke in exhaust gases).

Cetan number of biodiesel is higher than of die-
sel fuel. By the data of EPA (Enviromental pollution
agency, USA) the middle value of cetan number of
biodiesels is 55 and for diesel fuel this parameter is 44
[18]. The big difference is fixed not only for different
types of biodiesels but also and for the same type of
biodiesel (see Table 6). Cetan number of biodiesel
depends on fatty acids of feedstock [10]. A longer chain
and higher saturation of fatty acids define higher value
of cetan number. The oxidation  of biodiesel also de-
fines higher value of biodiesel: after the rise of perox-
ide value up to 82, cetan number increases by 7–8
points, further increase of peroxide value does not
increase the cetan number [19].

Temperatural parameters of fuel.  The ability to
flow at low temperatures is an actual problem of diesel
and biodiesel fuels. There are used three temperatural
characteristics: Cloud Point, Pour Point and Cold Fil-

Table 6. Cetan number of fuel

ter Plugging Point. Cloud Point is the temperature when
fuel starts to crystallise what depends on the blocking
of a fuel filter. Pour Point is the temperature when fuel
stops to flow. For the evaluation of fuel properties at
low temperatures in Europe  test EN 116:1981 Cold
Filter Plugging Point is common which identifies the
temperature at which wax or other crystals (first ob-
served at the Cloud Point) can stop the flow of fuel by
plugging the engine’s fuel filter.

The parameters of low temperature of biodiesels
are worse than of diesel fuel. Clound point of biodiesel
seeks – 4÷+12 ˚C (see Table 7). Pour Point of
biodiesel is – 3,8÷ +9 ̊ C. Fuel properties at low tem-
peratures mostly depend on molecular structure and
saturation of compounds. A longer chain of fatty acid
and a higher degree of saturation depend on a higher
level of Cloud Point and Pour Point. The characteris-
tics of low temperature of biodiesel produced from
animal fats are worse than of biodiesels of vegetable
oils origin because of the mentioned problem – a
higher degree of saturation  [20].

Regarding the said above one of the main tasks
of the practical application of biodiesel in the exploi-
tation is improving of its characteristics at a low tem-
perature.

Flash Point is the characteristic of safe use of fuel,
which determines the lowest temperature at which the
application of the test flame causes the vapour above
the sample to ignite. Flash Point of biodiesel and min-
eral diesel fuel is presented in Table 8.

Table 7. Parameters of low temperatures of fuel

2oNleufleseiD liodeesepaR lionaebyoS EMT EMR EMS

C˚,tnioPduolC 51–÷52– ]7[9,3–
]7[9,3– ]51[21+

]9[9,31+
]1[1–
]9[4–

]9[5,0–;]7[2+
]7[1+

C˚,tnioPruoP ]7[7,13– ]7[2,21–
]9[9+
]4[61+

]9[8,01–
]4[51–

]9[8,3–
]7[4–

C˚,PFCC ]01[02–÷01– - - ]01[11 ]1[21– ]7[2–

Table 8. Flash Point of fuel
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2oN 095NE

C˚,tnioPhsalF ]31[08-06 ]84[55 ]7[642 ]7[452
]9[711
]4[061

]9[071
]4[971

]9[131
]4[881
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2oN 28-503TSOG 095NE

nateC
rebmun

]21[54÷04
]01[8,54

]12[54> 15> ]2[5,73 ]2[1,83
]51[0,85
]9[8,85

]91[8,16÷84
]9[9,25

]61[2,64
]91[76÷54

]9[9,05
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The highest value of Flash Point belongs to
biodiesels of vegetable oils because they don’t have
light fractions. Transesterification significantly lowers
the value of Flash Point.  Flash Point of biodiesels is
higher than of diesel fuel. The value of Flash Point is
limited by standard LST EN 14214 and it is > 120 ˚C
so we can conclude that the safety of biodiesel is en-
sured.

Stoichieometric air/fuel ratio 0L  shows the mini-
mum quantity of air which is necessary for the combus-
tion of 1 kg of fuel and it is calculated by the formula:

0

1
;kmol/kg fuel

0,21 12 4 32

M M M M
C H S O

L
 +

= + − 
 
 

,(2)

where MC , MH , MO , MS  are mass portions of
elements in fuel, kg/kg fuel.

As we can see from that stoichieometric air/fuel
ratio of biodiesel will be lower than of diesel fuel be-
cause 11 % of oxygen is present in the composition of
biodiesiel. Excess air ratio l will be higher for biodiesel
because of lower value of stoichieometric air/fuel ra-
tio of fuel combustion for the same external condi-
tions and regulation of diesel, as a result the condi-
tions for the full combustion of fuel will be ensured
[22, 23].

Iodine value is the characteristic which shows the
level of unsaturation of fuel (see Table 9) [24]. The
high Iodine value shows the unsaturation of fuel which
leads to the formation of sediments and can cause the
problem of stability of fuel. Iodine value is limited by
standards: German DIN V 51606 – <115, Swedish
SS155436 – <125, when the same parameter for the
diesel fuel is limited <10 [20]. If to compare biodiesels
among themselves the highest Iodine value belongs
to SME and the lowest to TME and the reason of that
is a higher portion of unsaturated esters of fatty acids
in the composition of biodiesels produced from ani-
mal fats [24].

The stability of fuel is characterised by 3 param-
eters: thermal, oxidation and storage stability. Ther-
mal stability defines the strain of formation of sedi-
ments in fuel because of an oxidation process under
changing temperatures (working conditions in a die-
sel engine), which cause splugging of fuel filters.

Oxidation stability defines the same strain of the
formation of sediments but under atmosphere condi-

tions because of the contact with air (storage charac-
teristic). Storage stability defines the changes of fuel
quality (sediments) in the case of its long term storage.
The main of these characteristics is Oxidation stability
which also defines the increase of water content and
the growth of microbiological organisms in fuel.

Biodiesels are propertied as good solvents. One
of the main problems of the exploitation of biodiesels
related to the property of solvent is the strain to clean
fuel tanks from sediments and to deliver it into the
fuel system what causes the plugging of fuel filters.
This is also an important factor for the practical ap-
plication of biodiesel in the exploitation for the prepa-
ration of fuel systems.

3. Conclusions

1.The transference of maintained diesel fleets of
Lithuania for the work on biodiesels and their blends
with diesel fuel as the way of solving actual ecological
and energetical  problems is argued on an interna-
tional level by the following facts:
• EU Directive 2003/30/EC which is promoting the

application of biofuels in the EU countries where
the growing tendencies of their application are
set: 5,75 % of total fuel consumption by 2010 year
and 20 % by 2020 year;

• the change of fossil diesel fuel to biodiesel is also
one of the effective ways to solve the problem of
saving the recourses of energy and their rational
use, which actuality is mentioned in 22 June 2005
“Green paper on energy efficiency” and EU Di-
rective COM 739 final 2003/0300 (COD) on en-
ergy end-use efficiency and energy services.
2.The importance of national decisions for the

change of fossil diesel fuel to biodiesel is argued by
big difference of age and characteristic of renewabil-
ity of the maintained diesel fleets of Western  and
Eastern Europe, what charges to look for own local
decisions for ensuring of commitment of the require-
ments of the EU Directives. The transference of mor-
ally old fleets of diesel engines for work on biodiesel
requires to perform a complex research where com-
promise decisions must be taken regarding the change
of fuel economy, harmful emission of exhaust gases
and reliability.

Table 9. Iodine number of fuel

leufleseiD
liodeesepaR lionaebyoS EMT EMR EMS

1oN 2oN

enidoI
rebmun

]01[6,8 ]12[6<
]42[021÷49

]2[50,801
]42[341÷021

]2[28,96
]42[84÷53

]1[511
]02[79
]9[4,79

]42[131
]02[331
]9[2,331
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3.Performed analytical research into physical,
chemical and thermodinamical properties of biodiesels
allows to conclude the following influence of these
properties on the working process, technical-economi-
cal parameters and the formation of the harmful emis-
sion of exhaust gases:
• higher density and viscosity of biodiesel

intesificates the injection of biodiesel which ex-
hibits the increase of a real advanced angle of
fuel injection (in the case of fixed angle of fuel
injection), the duration of fuel injection decreases
and dynamics of fuel torch increases (increase of
speed and penetration) in the camera of combus-
tion  what in turn increases the time for fuel-air
mixture formation;

• lower quantity of aromatic hydrocarbons in
biodiesel blends with diesel fuel improves the
characteristics of flammability what causes the de-
crease of duration of an induction period of com-
bustion and the increase of a phase of beginning
visible combustion;

• because of higher enthalpy of vaporisation of
biodiesel a shorter period of induction decreases
the portion of fuel-air mixture of a cycle prepared
for the combustion; these factors compensate the
increase of dynamics of an induction period (ki-
netic phase of combustion) related to the increase
of phase of beginning of combustion; on a cer-
tain level noticed tendencies are characterised for
modern diesels boosted by the medium effective
pressure;

• early beginning of combustion increases the
amount of heat extracted until the maximum pres-
sure maxP  of a cycle is reached what influences
the increase of emission of nitric oxides NOx;

• lower content of sulphur in the composition of
biodiesel decreases the emission of sulphur ox-
ides because it directly depends on sulphur con-
tent in the fuel;

• a positive factor which ensures the absolute level
of soot formation and influences a combustion
process is the presence of oxygen ~ 11 ÷ 12 % in
the composition of biodiesel; it also increases the
excess of air and improves the combustion to the
complete products, intensificates the main phase
of fuel combustion what in turn improves fuel
economy;

• the increase of excess air ratio and the improve-
ment of a combustion process related to oxygen
content and lower stoichieometric air/fuel ratio
(~ 13,8 compared to diesel fuel – 14,5) negatively
influences the increase of emission of nitric ox-
ides NOx related to the rise of local temperatures
in a combustion camera;

• the next negative factor of biodiesel application
is the aggressiveness of biodiesel to synthetic
materials;

• biodiesels have properties with worse character-
istics at low temperatures.
4. The features of differences of physical, chemi-

cal and thermodynamical properties of biodiesel fuel
and diesel fuel analysed in this publication are evalu-
ated at the time of the formation of tasks of experi-
mental motor tests and mathematical modelling re-
search, which results will be presented in the next pub-
lications: a research into technical-economical and eco-
logical parameters for the transference of work on
biodiesel of diesel engine type F2L511 produced by
company “Oruva ir Co” (Mazeikiai, Lithuania) and a
research into kinetic combustion of a tractor diesel en-
gine of type A41 etc.
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